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During invcstigltions (Brooks n at.. 19)4. Pfander tr al.. 19H :I.. b,) of 
&ccors ~:hich influence roughage: utilization b)' ruminants, it became: appuem 
thac the: cellulose fraction of feedstuffs h:ad gr~[er vuiabilicy in digestion coef-
ficientS chan :any other nrion component. h was thought [hilt the cellulose 
method might ~ responsible for the variation. The Missouri St"ltion uborarory 
w~s using the CrampTOn·Maynard (1938) method based. on digestion with :leetic 
and nitric ~cids for routine cell ulose determinations. However, other investi-
gatOrs h~\'e quesrioned the: ""lidiry of this method :and the M:atrone-Ellis-M:ay-
n:ard (1947) modific:ation of the Norman-Jenkins method. deveioped:lS a more 
specific cellulose determination. has replaced the Cnmpton.Maynard method in 
some labontories. The reo.'iet!.· of Hansen. Forbes. and Carlson (19'8) should be 
consulted for dcuils and background. 
This bulletin repom studies of the suitability of the t""O methods for de-
termining cellulose in alfalfa hay, corn, and the feces produced by wethers fed 
ntions of alfalfa hay and corn. The variation due to analysts is also considered 
t!.'ith 12 samples in t!.'hich cellulose was determined by the Cumpton. Maynard 
technique. 
MAT ERIALS AN D MET H O DS 
Twelve mature western wethers were fisrulated and housed in concrete-
floored pens. They were fed twice daily in individual stalls. The ration. fed in 
equal partS at 7:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m., consiSted of 800 gm. of U. S. Number 3 
chopped alf:a.lfa hay and 400 gums of shelled corn per day. T"I'o'o trials were run. 
During each trial. three sheep received only the basal ration. T he remaining 
sheep were divided equally into three lots and received either 10 mg. testos-
terone, U mg. hexestrol or 20 mg. eortisone, as previously described (pfander. 
d at.. 19H). 
During each trial rhe 14.day preliminal)' period was follo"l\'ed by a four-d2y 
roral colleCtion period. Fecal bags were removed daily and the feces were mixed 
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Ciucfully. Twenty-five percent of the daily collection was transferred to Pyrex' 
dishes, dried in an oven for 18 hours at 82<> C, and stored in Kr-..lft bags until it 
adjusted to atmospheric moisture. The combined samples were ground through 
a 40 mesh screen in a W iley Mill. mixed, quartered, and stored in air-right jars 
unti l cClldy for analysis. 
Ont: ana.lyst determined cel lulose in duplicate or triplicate with modifia· 
tions of the Cr:.lmpton.Maynard (1938) and the Murone·Ellis.Maynard (1947) 
methods. Duplicates were processed on di fferem days. Two :.Inalym ran dupli. 
cate determinations and a third analyst ran a single determination on the 12 
samples used to Study the variation due to analyst on the values obtained with 
the CramptOn-Maynard method. 
Modified Cr:amplOn -Maynacd Procedure 
Weigh a 2-gm. sample of air-dry feed or feces into an exmceion thimble 
and extrace on a Goldfisch apparatus with erher for four hours. Dry overnight 
under a forced-dnft hood and tnnsfer from the thimble ro a {,(X).ml. crude fiber 
bea.ker. Add 30 ml. of digestion solution ( 10 pam 80 percent acetic acid and 1 
p:m concenrr-..lted nirr ic acid, by volume). Place the beaker on the crude fiber ap-
paratus. and reflux for 20 minutes. Tranfer the beaker to an ice·W1.rer bath. 
When the beaker is cool. rnnsfer the contents with 70° C alcohol 10 a shimer 
filler funnel containing an ignited :.IS~stos pad. Wash the residue four succes-
sive times with approximately l().ml. portions of hot alcohol, four 10·m!. por· 
nons of hot benzene, and four I().ml. pordons of room remperarure anhydrous 
ether. Remove the asbestos pad and residue and place in a previously igni ted 
crucible and dry ar 110° C overnight. Remove the crucible and place in :.I desic-
cator until cool and weigh to O.~ mg.; place in a cool muffle furn~ce and bring 
to ~80° C overnight. Remove the crucible from the muffle furnace and cool in 
a desiccator. Weigh and calculate cellulose as che loss in weight upon uhing. 
Modified Matrone-Ellis-Ma.ynard Procedure 
Weigh 1 gram of air·dried feo:! or feces into an extraction thimble, and ex-
tra.ct with alcohol-benzene (3.4 volumes 9~% ethyl :.Ilcohol and 6.6 volumes 
benzene) on a Goldfisch apparatus for four hours. After the sample is dry, re-
moye from the thimble and place in a lO().ml. Pyrex' bea.ker. Add )() ml. of dis-
nlled water and bring the contents to boiling on a hot plare. Cool th~ solution 
to 30° C, and add 3 ml. of Mylue-buffer solution (1 gm. Mylase P in 25 ml. 
buffer prepared from 164 gm. anhydrous sodium acecate and 12~ ml. glacial 
acetic acid made to 1 liter with distilled l\.·ater). Incub:.lte at 30° C for 1 hour 
and 4~ minutes. After incubation fiher off the supernate and l\.·ash the residue 
thrtt times l\.·ith approximately 20 ml. of hot distilled water. Add '0 mi. of 3 
percent sodium sulfite solution to the residue and bring co boiling on the hot 
plate. Fil ter. 
'Trsdc mltk of Corning Glm Works. Comin,. N("tI yon.. 
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Add 10 ml. of ccn:,mol ic N:aOH ( .25 N in 60% eth:anol ) to the residue. 
Slir thoroughly and neutnlize '\l,·ith I ml. of 2.5 N H 2SO. ~lnd allow co stand 
10 minutes before fillering. Wash the residue once with 30 mL hot distilled 
wner :and then :add 43 ml. cold distilled Wller :and 7 ml. Clorox (2 .2)% :avail 
able chlo rine ).:: Allow co sr:and (cn minurcs with occasional sti rring. :and then 
film. 
Repeat the sodium sulfite [rc:armcnr but allow the soiurion to boil 10 min· 
utes before filccdng. Repeat the (,fh :anol ie N10H [fCnmen!. 
Mix thc residue with 50 ml. distilled warer. 1.5 m l. Clorox' and LO ml. of 
20 pcrc('m H, SO .. . :,ind "lIow to su.nd for 10 minutes. away from dire<: r sunlight. 
After filtering, ldd 50 ml. of sodium sulfite solut ion. If lignin is p resent (lin in· 
tense purple color develops) . re~t the treumentS starti ng with the fi rst 
c th~nol ic W2Shing. until no lignin is present. 
After the fin,1 trelumen! with sodium sulfite. filter while hot ,nd wash 
thrce rimes wi th "0 ml. hot distilled water. When the sample is in the fimJ 
w~shing. tnnsfer it to the shimer fi lter. equipped with an ignited asbestos pad. 
After the w~ter h~s fi ltered off, tr~nsfer the asbestOs pad ~nd residue to a pre· 
viously.igni ted crucible ~nd dry overnight in a 1100 Coven. 
Remove the crucible from the oven. cool in ~ desicc~tOr. weigh to 0." mg. 
~nd then pilce in a cool muffle furnace and bri ng to 5S0 0 C overnight. 
Sr~ ti5[jC21 Analysis 
Resul ts were aruJ}'led for St~tistical significance by Snedecor ( I94S) methods. 
R ESULTS 
The cellu lO$C composition obt~ ined by the first :analyst , using the two meth· 
ods for corn and hay, is prcsenced in Table 1. The M1trone.E ll is·Mayn~rd meth· 
od gave a higher v~lue than the Crampton.~hynard method for cellulose in the 
corn ( P<.O"). probably due to the inclusion of cerrain hemicel luloses found in 
the cob fragment s and tip caps present in the shelled corn. The fract ions have 
been called ccllulos~ns by Hawley and Norman ('32). 
The Crampto n·Marnard method gave a higher percentage of cellulose in 
the h~r (P<.OI) than the Matrone·E!1is.Maynard method. The Crampton.May. 
nard method d id nOt remove all of the residual lignin from the hay particles 
-v,'herC2S the acid hypochlorite and sodium sul fite treatments in the Murone· 
Ellis-Mlynard method ""ere repC2ted uncil there WH no res idull l ignin. 
The cellulose COntent of feces is shown in Table 2. Feal samples contained 
2% more cellulose when anllyzed by the Crampton· Maynard method than by 
the M~trone-El lis·Ma)'nud method (P<.Ol ). 
Evaluation o f the ",,'0 methods was cont inued by calculating the cocfficiencs 
of digestibil ity o f cellulose; results He shown in Table 3. T he Crampton. May-
n.ard technique gave higher coefficients of digestibility. 
' Ciofox Olmlic.1 Company. O'klond. G.l ifOr1li •. 
TABLE I.CELLULOSE CONTENT OF SHELLED CORN AND HAY AS 
DETERMINED BY TWO METHODS 
Percent Celllllose 
Crampton. Matrone-ElUs-
Maynard Maynard 
"' ..... M."" 
Corn Sample I 3.00 3.13 
2.40 5.05 
2.53 4.23 
"'~ -,;..,- -.:rr 
Corn Sample 2 2.25 4098 
2.33 ..,. 
2.48 4.25 
M.~ 2.52 .... 
Hay Sample 1 34.' 30.0 
34.5 29.8 
M.~ 34.4 29.8 
Hay Sample 2 35.8 29.4 
35.5 29.6 
"'M 35.8 29.5 
TABLE 2-COMPARISON OF CELLULOSE CONTENT OF FECES AS 
DETERMINED BY TWO METHODS 
Sheep 
No. 
TRrAL I 
1 
6 , 
11 
()() 
12 
13 
15 
17 
18 
19 
20 
TRIAL n 
Matrone-
EllIs_ 
Maynard 
Method 
30.45 
31.64 
31. 62 
30.48 
30.30 
31.75 
30.38 
31.35 
30.43 
29.90 
29.13 
29.74-
30.80 
1 30.20 
6 29.79 
9 29.60 
II 30.33 
00 30.62 
12 29.87 
13 30.34 
15 29.57 
17 29.83 
18 28.84 
19 29.49 
20 30. 10 
Mean 29.85 
Percent Cellulose* 
*Each value is a mean of two Independent determinations. 
30.85 
31.92 
31.42 
31.08 
31.83 
31.13 
31.00 
31. 10 
31.19 
30.99 
30.39 
29.77 
31.06 
, .... 
30.85 
31.29 
31.60 
31.5~ 
31.23 
3LO< 
30.92 
30.80 
30.27 
30.25 
30.n 
30.93 
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TABLE '.COEFFICIENTS OF D10£STIBIUTY Of' CELLULOSE OF AN ALFALFA 
HAY·CORN RATION AS DETERMINED IN MATURE WETHERS 
.... , 
No. 
TRIAL I 
, 
• 9 
U 
00 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
T RIAL 11 
, 
• 9 
U 
00 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
Cumpton-
Maynard 
M • ..., 
63.6 
60.8 
63.3 
63.8 
68.& 
72.4 
65.3 
63.5 
77.8 
77.5 
72. S 
66. 7 
Coetlicl~nt~ of DlgeStibillo/ 
58.0 .. 5.5 
W., 
66.8 
63.6 
6 1. 7 
59.4 
65.3 
65.4 
62. 3 
6 2.3 
72.8 
70.5 
67.1 
55.6.3.9 
66.8 ; 4.7 M~an al both trials 
0-1 i 0.07 
Between Trb.l$ 1.66 (P < .05) 
Between Methods 1.87 (P<.OI) 
·Studenll T " ; 
MaU'OfIe-
Ellta • 
M.l.ynud 
"" .... 
59,9 
58, I 
58.~ 
60. I 
66.2 
66.6 
62.2 
59.2 
75.7 
75.8 
88,8 
83.4 
64.4 .. 6.2 
8U 
88. 8 
62.8 
60. 3 
57. :I-
S4. 4 
83.1 
62.4 
60.8 
72. 0 
88,7 
64.3 
64.3 .. 3.9 
84.4; 5.2 
0.08 
The coefficients of v2riation of thc determinations within 1 Iml indicated 
that the Murone.Ellis-Maynard method is no more reliable than Ihe Cnmplon. 
Maynard method (Table 3). Although neither. method was satisl2(tOry from the 
standpoint of vuiation, the Crampton.Maynard melhod should give represenfll' 
tive values. and since it requires <onsideubly less time than the Matrone·Ellis-
Maynud method, it can be recommended for rout ine determinations. 
T he large devi3tion usociated with the Cnmpton. Maynud method ... u 
studied in detail as shown in Table 4. The (oefficiems of variation for (orn arc 
prohibitive and indicate Ihat <onsidenbly lug<:r samples arc necessary for sub-
sran(es relativel)' 10'1. in cellulose. 
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TABLE 4_S0URCES OF 
Sample 
No. 
73 feces 30.8 • • 4 ,. feces 31.5 :; .3 
" 
feces 31.3 :; . 3 
" 
feces 30.5 :; . 5 
77 feces 31.7 :;.4 
" 
feces 30.8 31.4 31.5:; .5 
" 
feces 31.0 31.0 31.4 31. 4 32.2 31. 4:; .4 
80 feces 31.0 31.1 31.7 31.9 31.7 31. S + .3 
81 feces 31.0 31.4 31.5 31.3 32.0 31.5 + .3 
" 
feces 31.2 30.8 30.8 31.2 30.5 30.9 + .2 
Mean 31.1 +.3 31.4 + .5 31.3 + . 4 31.5 + . 5 31.5+.4 
85 ha, 34.4 34.5 34.0 35.3 33.4 34.3 + .2 
86 corn 2.4 2.' 2. 6 2.8 2.7 2.5+.1 
Analysis of Variance of feces samples 
Sour ce Degrees of freedom Variance Mean square F 
Total 48 10.78 
Samplea 9 3.16 .3533 3.02"* 
Rations 3 .69 .2300 1.81 
R~' 4 1.88 .4700 3.71* 
Operators 2 1.20 .5000 4.73* 
Error 31 3.93 .1268 
• (P<.05) 
•• (P<.Ol) 
There is greater v:.l.riation in the feces cellulose values than in h~y cellulose, 
suggesting th:at events occurring in the sheep's digestive tract have altered in-
gesta in some manner which makes it difficult to obt:ain a relHivdy low error 
under routine conditions; simi13r variations did not exist for nitrogen digesti. 
bility. This conclusion is substantiated by the :analysis of variance which indio 
cates th ~ t the feces sample (P<.Ol), the :analyst (p<m ), and the time of mak· 
ing the run (P<.O' ) :all contributed to the variation in fecal cellulose values. 
P:art of the vluiation between run and time may have resulted from changes in 
samples under storage. It c:an be seen that cellulose v:alues, on the average. in· 
creased slightly with time. 
If the Crampton-Maynard method is to be used routinely it seems essenti~[ 
that all s~mples from a given digestion trial be run by one :analyst in as short a 
rime as possible. Strict :menrion should be given to insure that comparable con· 
ditions :arc employed throughout. This may necessitate randomization of sam· 
pies and :an~lytical equipment. 
8 MISSOliRI AGRICULTU RAL EXPEk IME NT ST.'.nON 
CONCLUSIONS 
The Cnmpton-Maynard met hod app~rs to be as suitable for the routine 
determination of cel lulose in feeds ~nd feces obtained from digestion trials as the 
more involved Malrone.ElIi s-~hynard method. The coefficicnts of variation as-
soc:i:l.led ""jlh cellu!O$( digestibiJir)' determina tions "'cre large and indiC'1ted thai 
the method as no '" used is nOI suisfaclotr for detecting a 5% difference in di-
gesribilitr bet ween animals on two treatments. MOl( ( UC on [he parr of the 
anal yST could reduce vuiation but a considerable par[ o f the variuion is associat. 
ed with fecal Hrnples. This may be n::lated 10 changes. as yet unexpla ined. which 
occur in [he gUllo-intestinal IN.CI. 
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